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Sixty-eight Alumni Chapters .
Scattered Through U.S.

By POLLY DRANOY

RIP ENGLE, head football coach, was honored by`the Alumni
Club of Allegheny County after his winning 1960 season, climaxed
with the Liberty Bowl romp over Oregon. District alumni clubs
often host University personalities.

A total of 68 district Alumni
Clubs chartered by the Alum-
ni Association are scattered
throughout the nation accord-
ing to the latest listing of the
clubs in the "Alumni News."

The clubs seek to bring together
Penn Staters both to serve their
own interests and to benefit the
school, according to Mary Neilly
managing editor of the "Alumni
News,"

They also sponsor individual
scholarships and awards for
University students, she added.
The individual clubs have an

average of two meetings a year.
Features of these meetings are
speeches given by faculty mem-
bers or administration officials,
Mrs. Neilly said. She added that
some of the larger clubs sponsor
concerts by the Blue Band or
glee club for local entertainment.

Most of the alumni clubs do
not have membership dues or fees,
Mrs. Neilly said, although, she
continued; some of them do charge
a modest fee for participation in,
club activities.

Mrs. Neilly said that any func-
tion sponsored by the club must
be paid for by the admission fee,
club funds are rarely used for this
purpose.

Some of the clubs publish
periodical newsletters or bulle-
tins for reading by club mem-
bers. Any publication sponsored
by an individual alumni club is
printed on campus after the ma-
terial is forwarded by the club
officers, Mrs. Neilly said.
All of the clubs, while chartered

by the Alumni Association which
is headquartered on campus, are
governed locally, Mrs. Neilly said.

,Most of the clubs are in Penn-
sylvania. However there are 26
out-of-state clubs scattered from
southern California to Boston,
Massachusetts, One of the clubs
is located in Puerto Rico. The list
of clubs is published on the back
cover of each issue of the "Alum-
ni News."

Physics Department Gets
$3,000 Research Grant

The Department of Physics has
received a $3,000 grant-in-aid
from the Chemstrand Research
Center, Inc., of the Chemstrand
Corporation, Durham, N.C., in
continued support of research in
high polymer physics.

The research is under the direc-
tion of Dr. John A. Sauer, profes-
sor and head of the Department of
Physics. The grant has been
awarded for the third consecutive
year.

Roy to Attend Colloquium
Dr: Rustum Roy, professor of

'geochemistry has been invited by
the Centre National de Recherche
Scientifique of the French Gov-
ernment to attend one of its inter-
national colloquia this summer.

The colloquium will be held in
Paris from July 3-7 and will be
concerned with the topic, "Syn-
thesis and Genesis of Clays."

Alum College Offers
Summer Courses

By NICKI WOLFORD, '6l
To graduating seniors, who have been complaining about

the "isolated" campus for four years, the idea of spending a
vacation here must seem absurd.

Yet since 1959, several hundred alumni have spent all
or part of their summer vacations at the University attending
the Alumni College. Cyril F. Hager, is the director ofThe college is co-sponsored byi the Center for Continuing Liberalthe Penn State Alumni Associa-)Education and assistant dean oflion and the University's Center'the College of the Liberal Arts.
for Continuing Liberal Education. Other faculty members are Dr.Sessions of the college are heldlßalph W. Condee, the CCLE's as-in the spring, fall and summer.istant director, for Humanities,Mary S. Neilly, managing editor iWarmn Smith, professor of Thea-of the Alumni News, said that the tre arts and director of the Penn,spring and fall sessions are usual- !State Players, Dr. Robert W. Ivey-'ly held on weekends. !StateCCLE's director for socialLast summer the University ' sciences.held two one-week sessions, and Sol Davidson, class of 1940,this summer is expanding the' is the only alum on the staff.program to five ,one-week ses- i He has studied at New Yorksions. ; University's Fine Arts InstituteThree courses of study and dis-j and is managing editor of "Artcussion will, be offered during! Digest."
each week the college is in ses-1 In addition to the regular cours-sion. The courses will be: ,es offered, alumni may take a

July 9-14 Modern Fiction,' special course in which the me-
American Foreign Policy and! chanics of effective discussion-
Great Issues in American History;jleadership will be demonstrated
July 16-21 The Ways of Man-'and discussed. The purpose of the
kind, the Responsible Man, and course is to prepare those alumni
Looking at Modern Painting;o,vho are interested in initiating
July 23-23 Case Stories injstudy groups in their own commu-
American Politics, Introduction tolnities
the Humanities, and Foreign Eco-
nomic Policy.

July 30-Aug. 4 The Mass
Media in America. Great Mod j.-

ern Short Stories, and Attend-
ing the Theatre; Aug. 8-12
American Civilization Today, !IDiscovering Modern Poetry, and
Ruisian Foreign Policy.
The director of the program, Dr

Prof Will Talk at Banquet
Dr. Martin Weinberger, profes-

sor of art and architectural his-
tory, will deliver the address at
the annual initiation and ban-
quet of the Penn State chapter of
Phi Beta Kappa on Wednesday,
May 17, at the Nittany Lion Inn.

He will speak on "The Art of
Rembrandt."

Give Her the Gift She'll
Treasure

The New En lash
Bible
$1.95

Free Gift Wrapping Service
Mailings Made Anywhere

KEELER S
THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

206 E. College Ave. Opposite East Campus Gate

factory authorized

VOLKSWAGEN
Bales Parts Service

$1624.00

WYNO SALES CO.
1960 E. 3rd St.. Williamsport

Walker
Role of

Discusses
Graduates

By DR. ERIC A. WALKER
In my charge to the graduates

at commencement last June, I
outlined what seemed to me to be
the fundamental relationship be-
tween an alumnus and the insti-
tution from which he was gradu-
ated.

"The degrees you have re-
ceived," I told those graduates,
"certify to the world at large that
you are now alumni of the Penn-
sylvania State University.

This ceremony does not mark
the severance of your ties with
the University. It marks. rather.
the beginning of your full par-
ticipation as members of the
Penn State family.
"The University consists not en-

tirely of the faculty, nor of the
campus and the buildings on it,
not even of the students who are
in residence at any one time. It
consists of all these, but it also
consists of all who have entered
the University and then gone
forth frbm her as centers of her
influence and as promoters of her
spirit.

"As with those who have gone
forth before you, you are now a
part of Penn State, and she is a
part of you. Wherever you work,
there the University will be at
work. Whatever • you do, Penn
State will be reflected in your ac-
complishments, in your successes,
and in your triumphs.

"Wherever you make your
homes, you will be Penn State
to your neighbors, friends and
fellow workers. Through the
very lives you lead, as well as
through your continued inter-
est in and devotion to your
ALMA MATER, you will be cre-
ating an image of Penn State.
"As you leave the University to

take your places in the world of
affairs, I strongly urge you to
continue your active association
with Penn State through the Al-
umni Association. Both you and
the University will continue to
profit from the mutual guidance,
support, and help that you can
give each other. Good luck and
best wishes!"

Dairy Exposition
Food Conferences

Foundation Gives Prof

Steel Firm Gives Grant
For Metal Research

The Crucible Steel Company of
America has allocated the Univer-
sity a one-year grant of $6350 to
support research in the depart-
ment of metallurgy on "Forma-
tion and Mechanical Properties
of Low-Temperature Transforma-
tion Products in Alloy Steels."

LIVE AT

MARILYN HALL
317 E. Beaver Ave.

and

SAVE!
Rates start at $216 for Board & Room for the

summer semester—including a $5 returnable Break-
age Fee.

In addition you will receive a $25 Savings Bond
if you board and room at Marilyn Hall 3 consecutive
semesters including Summer semester

OR
4 consecutive semesters excluding_ the Summer se-
mester.

Before YOU sign a room contract anywhere

STOP & COMPARE
Other Advantages Worth Considering . . .

e Clean, pleasant rooms
s Family-style meals

(no standing In line) •
o Convenient to town and campus

•e For your leisure-hours-5 channel. television
Make Reservations now for -

Summer & Fall Semesters
ask for Mrs. Petriskey

Dairy science students will con-
tinue their 36th annual exposition
with cattle fitting and showing
in the livestock pavilion Sunday.

The all-around champion award
will be given to the student who
excells in both fitting and show-
ing.

The exposition queen, Margaret
Morrow, freshman in home eco-
nomics from Tyrone, will be pre-
sented at the awards banquet
Sunday night.

This year's show is dedicated
to Paul S. Williams, professor in
the dairy science department for
140 years and founder of the origi-
trial dairy club in 1919.

European Fellowship
Dr. Raymond G. D. Ayoub,

professor of mathematics, has
been awarded an Organization of
European Economic Cooperation
senior visiting fellowship, the Na-
tional Science Foundation an-
nounced recently.

These fellowships of which
about 25 were granted this year,
are designed to enable senior sci-
entific personnel to study scien-
tific developments in countries
comprising the Organization of
European Economic Cooperation.
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